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muchopposedas is Mr. Holt to suchlong-drawn•outnamesas thosewhich
he criticizes(seeanteap. 495) but wherethe solutionof the problemis to
be foundwe are at a lossto suggest.--W.S.]
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MONTAGUECHAMBERLAIN,
a Founder of the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union and, since1901, a Corresponding
Fellow, died in Boston,Mass.,
Feb. 10, 1924,in the 80th year of his age,as a resultof a recentfall.
was the son of Samuel M. and Catherine W. (Stevens)Chamberlain,and
wasborn in St. John,N. B., April 5, 1844. He receivedhis educationin
private schoolsin his native city and at the age of 14 beganwork with
the firm of J. & W. F. Harrison,wholesalegrocersof that city. He served
as bookkeeperfor 18 yearsand from 1885to 1887was a memberof the
firm. For 10 yearshe was an active memberof the Canadianarmy and
retired with the rank of captain.
In 1889 he was appointedAssistantSecretaryto the Harvard Corporation, beingassigneddutiesnow allotted to the Recorderof the University
and four yearslater becameSecretaryof the LawrenceScientificSchool,
a positionwhichhe helduntil 1900. He wasgreatlyinterestedin Indians
and in 1899 published a 'Maliseet Vocabulary' and 'The Penobscot
Indians,' and in 1904establisheda library of a thousandvolumesfor the
Indiansat Old Town, Maine. For severalyearshe lived at Groton,Mass.,
where he devoted his attention to horticulture and specializedin the
cultivationof gladiolusin whichhe wasparticularlyinterested. In 1907he
married Miss Anna Sartoris Prout of Petersburg,Va., who died in 1913.
After the death of his wife he returned to New Brunswick for a time but

his last years were spent in Bostonor its vicinity.
Chamberlain'sornithologicalactivity beganabout 1870 and continued
until his retirement from the Lawrence Scientific School.

He was elected

a Corresponding
Member of the Nuttall OrnithologicalClub in 1881,a Resident Member in 1888, and servedas Editor from Dec. 3, 1888 to Jan. 23,
1893. His ornithologicalpublicationsrelatemainly to the birdsof Canada
and the first, entitled ' CanadianBirds,' appearedin 1870. To the pages
of the 'Bulletin of the Nuttall OrnithologicalClub' and 'The Auk' he
contributeda scoreor more of papersand notes,many of them on the
local occurrence or habits of the birds of New Brunswick.

Of his other

worksthe mostimportantare: "A Catalogueof the Birdsof New Brunswick," publishedin 1882in the 'Bulletin of the Natural History Society
of New Brunswick;''A Catalogueof CanadianBirds,' 1887,a book of
143pagestreatingof 556 species;'Birds of Greenland,'1891,basedon the
observationsof A. T. Hagerup; a revised version of 'Nuttall's Manual'
whichwent throughthree editions,1891,1896and 1903 (see'The Auk,'
1903, p. 314); and a brief accountof 'Some CanadianBirds' which ap-
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peared in 1895. It is unfortunate that Chamberlain's active interest in
ornithologyceasedso soonand that during the last twenty years of his

life he apparentlymade no direct contributionto the subject.--T. S. P.
WILL•Z• ROBrR?OG•LV•r-Gr•,

a CorrespondingFellow of the Union

since18.99,diedat his home,Farley Hill Cottage,nearReading,England,
July 26, 1924,at the age of 61. He had beenan invalid for severalyears
following a stroke of paralysiswhich he sufferedin 1916 while working
on the fortificationsnear London, with the 1st Battalion of the County
of London Regiment in which he had enlistedat the beginningof the war.
He was the secondson of GeorgeH. E. Ogilvie-Grant and Eleanora,
a daughterof Sir William GordonCuremingand wasborn Mar. 25, 1863,
at Easter Elchies, Morayshire, Scotland. His education was received at
Cargilfieldand Fettes College,Edinburgh,and at the ageof 19 he entered
the service of the British Museum where he remained 36 years. He re-

ceivedan appointmentas Assistant2nd Classin the ZoologicalDepartment in 1882 and beganwork on fishesunder Dr. Giinther, but soonafter
the removal of the Natural history coliectionsto South Kensingtonhe
was transferred to the ornithological section. During the temporary

absence
of Dr. Sharpein India in 1895he wasplacedin chargeof the birds.
He servedasAsst.keeperof the ZoologicalDepartmentfrom 1913to 1918
when, on accountof ill health, he was obligedto give up active work and
retire to the country. In 1890he marriedMaud Louisa,eldestdaughter
of Vice Admiral Mark Pechell, who, with a son and three daughters,is
still living.

Ogilvie-Grantcooperatedactively with Dr. Sharpein buildingup the
great collectionof birds in the Museum and from time to time found
opportunityto make collectingtrips to localitiesof specialinterest. He
visited the Orkney, Shetland and Canary Islands, Madeira,Arabia,
Sokotra, and Abd-el-Kuri. He alsotook an active part in raisingfunds
and organizingseveralscientificexpeditionsof which thoseto Ruwenzori,
SnowMountains,and the interior of New Guinea were the mostimportant.
He was a voluminouswriter and publishedmany systematicpapersin
the variouszoological
journals. He wasthe authorof thevolumeon 'Game
Birds,' of the 'British MuseumCatalogueof Birds' and wrote parts of two
other volumes. He was also author of the 'Handbook of Game Birds' in

Allen's Naturalists'Library, 'Gun at Home and Abroad,' 'Guide to the
Gallery of Birds in the British Museum,' 'British Game Birds and Wild
Fowl,' 'Birds of the Ruwenzori Expedition,' 'Rept. of the B. O. U.

Expeditionto New Guinea,' a seriesof 9 papersonbirdsof the Philippines
and many other reportson specialcollectionsof birds. He edited the
Migration reports of the British Ornithologists'Club for 1907-12, the
'Bulletin' of the Club from 1904 to 1914 and the 'Index to Sharpe's
Hand List of Birds.'

Amongthe manynewbirdswhichhe described
two of the moststriking

are, the Monkey-eating
Eagle (Pithecophaga
jeffreyi)of the Philippines,
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basedon a specimencollectedby Whiteheadin the islandof Samar,and
the Mikado Pheasant (Calophasismikado), obtainedby Goodfellowin
central Formosa. The latter specieswas basedon two tailfeathersfrom
Mount Arizan and severalyears elapsed beforecompletespecimenswere
collectedin the sameregion. But amongall the new formsvery few were
describedas subspecies
for Ogilvie-Grant was not a trinomialist and his
views on speciesdifferedconsiderablyfrom thoseof certain o•her ornithologists.
His studiesof gamebirdsled him to take an activeinterestin the plumage
changesof native Grouseand Partridgesand in the investigationin Grouse
disease. Bird protectiona/•d conservationalsoclaimedmuch of his attention and he servedon the Councilof the Royal Societyfor the Protection
of Birds and was one of the foundersof the Societyfor the Promotionof
Nature Reserves. When a completebibliographyof his worksis published
it will shownot only the extent of his activities but also the wide range
of his interests.--T.

S. P.

PRof. DrA• Co•A•? WORC•STrR,a CorrespondingFellow of the Union
since 1903, died of heart diseaseat St. Luke's Hospital in Manila, P. I.,
May 2, 1924, in the 58th year of his age. He was the sonof Ezra Carter
and Ellen H. Worcester and was born in Thetford, Vt., Oct. 1, 1866. He
was educatedat the University of Michigan wherehe receivedthe degrees
of A.B. in 1889 and D.Sc. in 1915, and where he served as Assistant in

Botany 1889-90, Instructor in Animal Morphology 1893-94, Assistant
Professor1894-95, and AssistantProfessorof Zoology and Curator of
the ZoologicalMuseum 1895-99. His scientificcareer began at the age
of 21, while still an undergraduatestudent, with his appointment as a
memberof the SteereExpedition to the Philippinesin 1887-88. Later, in
1890-93, he took part in the managementof the Menage Expedition to
the Philippines. On his return he was married, April 27, 1893, to Miss
Nanon Fay Leas, of Pasadena, Calif.
At the closeof the war with Spain he was one of the few men in the
United States who had any personal knowledge of conditionsin the
Philippine Islands and it was only natural that he receivedfrom President
McKinley an appointmentas a member of the U. S.-PhilippineCommission on which he served from Jan. 1899 to Sept. 1901. His service continued until he was appointedSecretaryof the Interior under the Insular

Government,a positionwhichhe held for the twelve yearsfrom Sept. 1,
1901 to Sept. 15, 1913. After his retirement from officialservicehe made
his home on the island of Cebu and becamevice presidentand general
manager of the Agusan Coconut Co., assistantto the president of the
Philippine Refining Corporation and president of the Philippine Desiccated Coconut Corporation.
As a result of his two early expeditionshe publishedwith Dr. F. S.
Bourns two important papers on the birds of the islands. One on the
'Birds and Mammals collected by the Menage Scientific Expedition,'
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appearedin the 'OccasionalPapersof the MinnesotaAcademyof Natural
Sciences'in 1894, and the other on 'Contributionsto Philippine Ornithology' in the 'Proceedingsof the U.S. National Museum' in 1898. He
always maintained his interest in this branch of zoology and a few years
later was co-author with R. C. McGregor in a 'Hand List of the Birds of
the Philippine Islands' issuedin 1906. In addition to various articles
which he published on the islands and their fauna he was the author of
several comprehensivegeneral works including 'The Philippine Islands
and their'People,' 1899; ' The Non-ChristianTribes of Northern Luzon,'
1906; and 'The PhilippinesPast and Present,' 1913. His greatest contribution to scientificwork was his active interest and support of the
Bureau of Scienceunder which much important field work and research
has been carried on in ornithology,botany and other branchesof natural
science.

Prof. Worcester had the distinction, unique among ornithologists,of
gaining knowledgewhile still a young field collectorwhich resultedlater
in his return to the sceneof his early activities as a memberof the Insular
ß Commissionand a Cabinet officer. During his term of officeas Secretary
of the Interior he was responsiblein large part for the establishmentof
the Bureau of Science,the EthnologicalSurvey,and the PhilippineGeneral
Hospital and College of Medicine, which stand as monuments of his
energy,hisbroadvisionin scientificresearchand hisdeepinterestin human
welfare. Two days after his death Governor-GeneralWood issueda
statement in which he declared: "Dean C. Worcesterwill alwaysbe known
as a great builder,workingwith an eye singleto the welfareof the people
and country in which he lived. He will always be an outstandingfigure
in the history of the Philippines."--T. S. P.

CHARLES
C•ID'BB,a Corresponding
Fellow of the AmericanOrnithologists' Union since1911, died at St. George'sHospital, London,England,
June 25, 1924 in the 73rd year of his age. His death was the result of an
automobileaccident. As he wasleaving the Natural History Museum on
June 11, he was knockeddown by a passingmotor car and succumbed
two weekslater without havingfullyregainedconsciousness.
The following
biographicaldetailshave beenkindly furnishedby Dr. CaseyA. Wood
and Mr.

W. L. Sclater.

Charles Chubb, the son of William and Thurza Chubb, was born at
SteepleLangford,near Salisbury,Wiltshire,England,Dec. 31, 1851. His
education was received at the National School at Langford, and at the

age of 26 he enteredthe serviceof the BritishMuseum. He receivedan
appointment,
Aug.21, 1877asAttendantoftheSecond
Classin theBritish
Museum (Bloomsbury);31 yearslater, July 9, 1908,was madeDepartmental Clerk; and on June20; 1920,wasretired but continuedto work
in the Bird Room of the Natural History Department until the day of
th• accident. He marriedfirst in 1881Ada Albionof Forestgateby whom
he had five childrenand secondin 1912 Alice Mabel Baker of Fullam by
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whom he had two children. One of his sons,E. C. Chubb, is now curator
of the Museum at Durban in Natal, South Africa.
Mr. Chubb was a member of the British Ornithologists' Union and a
Fellow of the ZoologicalSociety of London. When the natural history
collectionswere moved from Bloomsbury to South Kensington, he becameassociatedwith Dr. R. BowdlerSharpeand continuedashis assistant
for a quarter of a century. During this time he publishedlittle and
apparentlywasknownto few ornithologistsexceptthosewhohad occasion

to visit the bird collectionin the Museum. In his 'History of the Collections of the British Museum' (Vol. II, p. 329, 1906) Dr. Sharpe thus
acknowledgeshis indebtednessto his assistant: "By incessantwork
insidethe Museumand by devotingall his private time to the study of
birds, he (Chubb) has acquireda knowledgeof the classAveswhich has
been of the greatestassistanceto myself and ornithologistsvisiting the
Museum,while his knowledgeof ornithological
literature is probably
rivalled. He hasbeen of the greatesthelp to me in the preparationof the

concluding
volumesof the 'Catalogueof Birds'and hasassisted
me materially for severalyearsin the compilation
of the 'Zoological
Record.'"
Prior to the death of Dr. Sharpein 1909,Chubbpublishedcomparatively
little in his ownnameexcepta 'Synopsisand Index' of the elevenvolumes
of 'Stray Feathers' and lists of the birds of Liberia and Uganda in Sir

Harry Johnston'sgreat workson thosecountries. ]Duringthe last fifteen
years his publicationshave included several important works. Among
thesemay be mentioneda bibliographyof R. BowdlerSharpeand a biographicalsketchof F. V. McConnell in the 'Bulletin of the British Ornithologists' Club;' descriptionsof a number of new speciesof birds chiefly
from SouthAmerica;a paper' On the Birds of Paraguay,' 1910,and' Notes
on Collectionsof Birds from Ecuador,Peru, Bolivia and Argentina,' 1919,
contributed to 'The Ibis;' and a work in two volumeson 'The Birds of
British Guiana,' 1916-21, based on the collectionsof F. V. McConnell.
With Dr. Sharpehe published'Notes on a Collectionof Birdsfrom Sandakan, N. E. Borneo,' in 'Ornis' in 1909 and with Lord Brabourne he
projected an ambitious work on the 'Birds of South America' of which
only a single volume containinga check-listof 4561 speciesappearedin
1912. On accountof the death of both authorsthis work unfortunately
is likely to remain incomplete.
Chubbapparentlywasoneof thosequiet, modestworkerswhoseknowledge of his subject was ever at the disposalof others and whose chief
contributionto scienceshouldbe measuredby servicerather than publication. It is only fitting that severalspeciesof birds and the genusChubbia
Mathews, 1913• have been named in his honor and that the Imperial
ServiceMedal was awardedto him for long and faithful service.--T. S. P.
Lu•A• J. tI•Rs•Y died at his homeat Wray, Colorado,on January
27, 1924. Mr. Heraey was for many years prominent in ornithological
work in Colorado,wherehe wasknown not only as a bird studentof much
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acumen,but alsoasan enthusiasticdevoteeof the sportof wild-fowlshooting. lie was for severalyears curatorof ornithologyand mammalogy
at the ColoradoMuseum of Natm'al liistory in Denver, resigninghis
positionat that institution in the fall of 1913, when he retired to his ranch
at Wray, Colorado.
lie was elected an associateof the American Ornithologists'Union in
1909, continuing his membershipuntil 1916. Although his principal
contributionswere submittedto 'The Condor,' he neverthelesspublished
in the pagesof 'The Auk' several notes on Colorado birds, mainly on
speciesnew to the avifauna of that State.--F. C. L.
THE DuPoNT nE NEMOURSPO•VDERCOMPANYcontinuesits campaign
against the Crow and unfortunately is receiving support from various
sportsmen's associationsand some State Game Commissionswhich are
unacquainted with the true nature of the problem. Some of the "evi-

dence" publishedbroadcastis extremelyamusingto anyoneexperienced
in weighing evidence. We all agree that Crows and other birds which
actually destroy crops or game should be killed where committing these

outragesbut the attempt to exterminateany speciescan only result in
harm, and shouldnot for a moment be considered. Much of the Powder
Company'sdata is derivedfrom Pennsylvaniaand yet the State Conservation Councilat its annual meetingat State Collegein May last unanimouslyadopteda resolutionthat the killing of any speciesof bird regarded
as vermin shouldbe relegatedabsolutelyto the State Game Commission
and that they go on record as opposedto any plan for the extermination
of a speciesbackedby commercialinterests. In Australia wherethe Crow
hasbeensimilarly condemned,it hasrecently establisheditself as the most
effective enemy of the blowfly which has spread over the country and
so it will be here; no one can foretell at what moment we may be overrun
with somepest against which the Crow will be the only efficient check.
Crowsare not so numerousnow as formerly nor are they doingsomuch
harm and it is deplorablethat thoseconcernedwith conservationshould
be led astray by commercial interests or by their agents, whose object
is directly or indirectly to increasethe sale of ammunition. Let us rely
on the opinion of the U.S. BiologicalSurvey, the National Associationof
AudubonSocietiesand the PennsylvaniaCouncil,all of which are opposed
to the extermination campaign and have back of them evidenceand facts
basedon many years of investigationsthat the Crow doesas much good
as harm.

THE INTERNATIONALCOMMI•I'EEFORBIRD PROTECTION
(British Section)

has issueda little pamphlet explaining its objects and setting forth its
rules. The protection of Flamingoeson the Bahamas and of Penguinson
MacquarieIsland and the abatementof the oil menaceon the seashores
are matters receiving attention at the present time.
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NUMBERof 'Bird Notes and News' showswhat splendid
work the Royal Society for the Protection of Birds is accomplishing.
The Societyshouldreceivethe supportof all interestedin bird conservation. Their quarterlypublicationto be had for 2s. 6d. per annumkeeps
one posted on all that is being done acrossthe water on behalf of the
birds. Address82 Victoria St., S. W. 1, London, England.
ThE B•RD CLUBS,Audubon Societiesand Bird Banding Organizations

of New Englandhave organizeda "Federationof the Bird Clubsof New
England" with Edward H. Forbushas president,their object being to
promoteall interestsconnectedwith bird conservationand study, and to
increasetheir membership. A circularof informationand the By-Laws of
the organizationhave been published;Lawrence B. Fletcher, Brookline,
Mass., is the Secretary.
W/•wa.vo•& WES•.E•, 2, 3 and 4 Al'thur St., New Oxford St., London,
W. C. 2, are about to publish'A Monographof the Birds of Prey,' by H.
Kirke Swarm. The work is to consistof 12 quarto parts each with four
coloredplates in addition to photogravures. The price will be 26 shillings net per part. The edition will be limited to 412 copiesand Part
I will be ready November 15, 1924.

WE againcall the attention of all membersof the Union to the approaching meeting at Pittsburgh, November 11-13, of which a notice was published on pp. 514-515 of the July 'Auk.' It is none too soon to make
arrangementsto be present. The Union is particularly anxiousto have
as many memberspresentas possible,especiallythosewhohavenot previouslyattendedmeetings,as the successof our Societydependsupon the
interest and coSperationof every member. The usual notice from the
Secretary,giving all particulars,will shortly be mailed.

